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II 47 Memorandum 69-32 1/20/69 

Subject: study 47 - Ql:>a1 modific3tion of a wl.·itten cor;tract 

R08olution Chapte~ 202 of t~e statutes of 1957 authorized the COnL~ssion 

to make a study to determire v:hetr_er CivU Coc.te Section 1698 shOuld be 

repealed or revised. The study was ".ascribed in 1 Cal. L. Revision Conm'n 

Reports, 1957 Report at 21 (1957) as followsl 

Topic No. 10: A study 10 de!~rmjne whelher Civil Code Section 1698 should 
be repealed 'or ,r<lvised. 

Section 1698 of tbe Civil Code, which provides tbat a contract in writ
ing may be alwred by " contract. in writing or by an execnted oral 
agreement and not otherwise, migbt be repealed. It frequently frus
trates contractual intent. Moreover, two avoidance tecbniqu ... have 
been developed by the courts which considerably limit its effeetive
ness."' One techniqne is to hold that a snbsequent. oral agreement modi· 
fying a writwn oon!ra"t is ,'fi'ective becalL<e it is exeouted, and perform
ance by one party only hIlS been held snfficient to render the agreement 
nxeeuted."" The .econd technique is to hold that the snbseqnent 'oral 
agreement r""cinded the original obligation." and substituted a new 
contract, tbat this is not an ;, alteration" "f the written contract and, 
therefore, that Section 1698 is not applicable."' These tedmiqnes are not 
a""tisfa~tory method of ameliorat.ing the rule, however, becauS' it is 
n~<'SBary to have a lamnit to determine whether Sootion'1698 applies 
m a part.icular case. 

If SecHon 1698 is to be retained, the qnf"tion arises whether it should 
apply to all contrads in writing, whether 01' not required to he written 
by the statnte of frand. or some other datute. It is presently held to 
apply to all contract. ill writing" and i. thus contrary to the common 
law rule and probably contrary to tbe rule in all other states. Tbis 
interpretation has been critidzed by hoth Williston and Corbin who 
snggest that the language is the resnlt of IIll iJl&ccnraw atwmpt to 
codify the common law rule that cont.racts required to be in writing can 
only be modified by a wri ling." 

.,. See Note, 4 fuS'l'lNG.i L.J. 59 (HIS!}. 
OIl D. L. Goobey &: Sons COtlf!lt. Co. '-v. Deane, :9'9 CaLM .u9, 2(6 P.2d '946 (Ie-53). 
as Civil Code ~etlon 11)89 :permits ill"ililctsslon of a eontract by mutual anent. 
~ McClure v. Alberti, 1'9(\ Cal 348. 212 Pac:. 204 (1923) '(resciS61oD of executory v:!'tt~ 

ten contract by,'oral agreement); Tl'ea(lwell v .. ;SIcJtel, 194. Cal. .2043, .!U Pac. U 
(1924 i (r.eactfilsion of written ('(lntra.ct by sub&tJtuted Coral contract}. 

ROo?, A. Smith Co, v. Muller, 201 Cal. 211}, 256 Pa.c. UI (1'921). . 
"2 C-OlI.lllN. CO"N~AC"l'.61 31)10951} i G WIL.t.JSTON, CON'l'ft .... CTS § lStS;('Rev, ell. 'n3B), 

. "L:": . 
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The Uniform Commerical Code deals with this problem by requiring 

that a written contract may be altered by an oral agreement unless (1) 

the modified contract is required by the statute of frauds to be in 

writing or (2) the original contract requires that any alteration be 

in writing. This section of the Uniform Commercial Code was modified 

when the code was eDacted in California. The modified version was 

based on the recommendations of Professors Harold Marsh, Jr., and 

William D. Warren, who prepared a report for the SeDate Fact Finding 

COIIIIlittee on Judiciary. This report, which was published in 1961, 

undertook to analyze the various sections of the Uniform Code which 

were in controversy and to report in detail thereon. The foUowilli 

extract from their report indicates the reason wh;y the Uniform 

COIIIIIercial Code was modified in California to conform to a considerable 

extent to Civil Code Section 1698: 
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Tliis SeetiollLsecticn 2-209 of the Uniform COdeJ provides: • 
(j (1) An agrl3{'mr'llt modifying a eontraet within this Article 

needs no consideration to be biluling. 
"(2) A signed agrerm(mt whi(:h -(>xclud{~s modificat1on or resejg.. 

aion extept by a signed writiog caunot be otherwise moil,ifi"d or , 
rescinded, but except as bet",een mere]l!mts sucli a-requirement 
on a form supplied by U,e m~rchallt must be separately signed by 
the orher party. 

"(3) 'l'he requirements of the statute of frauds section of this 
Chapter (Section 12201) must he satisfied if the contract as modi
fied i, withiu its provisions. 

"(4) Althout!h all nttempt at modification or reoission does not 
satisfy the requirements of ,'Ubdil'ision (2) or (3) it call opel'ate 
a~ a waivero 

I<'(5) A party who has made a wain'!' afi"eetiug un executory 
portioll (If the "o'i\r~ct may rcl.·""t the ",airer by reusQnable 
notification l'<'"eiy"d,l)y the other party thi,t ",ariet performance 
win be l'C~lllir~d of ai1r term wah'cdt nul;.':"!,; the rdl'aeticm would 
be unjust in Ylew of a material ('hange of position in l'cliftllce on 
the wah·cr. It 

Proposed Amendment~ lr]lI:~ 'State na~> Committee Ilnd the Cl'~dit 
Organir .. atimts CrJlllmittrc p1'opose tlw deletion or this Sectit)n. 'l'his 
action would lem'c CC § IHns ill ellcct. 

Recommendation. ft i:-i r"comDwllilt,d that t hj~ section be Hnwndc(l 
to fe,,,i as follo\\'s: 

"(1) A \\TiH<"H eOlltrad within Ulis (·lwptcr may onl,\' be -modi
fied b.\" a written n!.!'l·L'I~Bll'lJt (il' by ~m ell'al <1),!l"CCOIn('ut fully (Iox(>cnttxl 
by both pa1'1 i4..'s • .:\ n 'l~ .. 'T.('{·Jfl{·llt modiryill~ a coutrlld within this 
chapttw u{'('ds no ~·oll:.i{kl"ntion to un .Lilldin~. 

H (2) ~\IthOllgh all altl'Hl[H at modifieniion or jOI:-seission docs 
Ilot :::tllh;fy IhL' l'Nillif(~nteHt!'i of BuI.Hli\,j~iL)n (1), it euu opcl'ntc 
as a wahorr, 

"(3) ISlllJdi\'l~ion U.i) of ori;;inal scdirm,])' 

Discus.sion. r.l'hc r_!lk~~(:nl'r;lily P!.·l,\",~mU~ in llH~ l'nit('(l Statt's is 
that an nn .... cldt'u mmtr:l(·t, (!\'i'!l ihougll in '~Titiu~~, {'an be Yaded or 
re~inde·d b.\~ an oral ;1~'rel1lent :mpport~~L1 It.'" con~itl('ratil)tl, prodded 
the Statute of PnHuls is complied with. U CUl'hin, Contl'act. (1051) 
§ 1295. This was the Ca);foruia l'ule IIntil o<loplioll of CO § 1698 in 
1872. 'l'his ~N~£ion ~tul('~: ".A {'ontta(:t iu ,\Thing muy hi.' altf'l"cd by 
a coiltr.A.<:t in writing'. or b,' un (·xeelltcd oral a~fl'eemcut, and Hot other-
wise. ,. • 

No aUf'mpt will be mmle to ::-;nmmari7.t~ the iuunlC'rable eases hlter
pretil.;: CC § 16%. S"fI1~" to sa." !lmt § lG98 changes the COllllilOll law 
rule £01' modifying n wl'ittC'll t'tH1tr.ll't by },f'quiriug' ('Hher n written 
contract or Olt ~x('el1tetl 01'31 ngr(">emNlt, rl'hiK rule 1lpplh"S e\;'f'n where 
the orig1nal writin~ did not ('owe within tlil' 8tutute (~f Pl'audR. The 
appar.e-nt purpose oJ t1w Culiful'Jl!!t. statute is to r{'·mOl'C .\\·.J'jtt~l~ jnstru
ments from attack b~' mNlllS of ".pposedJIo'~" relii,I;lo.'!1!lrnl~lldJ).)lCc. 
If !be oral ag.1:f".c.u~"t is rxc,.JJb'Jr-th.is....i£..lu{tk('~11UlJ?~U~§..!!!.!I-i-cicilt..p.I:Q.of 
of.Jl"'-m"'tlmeatioll. ' , ---
. 'fhe California cuurts hat'e at times ~llC fal~ in jllterpretiilfI: 1 the 
st3illtc '!,f'nllo\\' enforcement of oral 111o,\iilo.1I;"n •. In Gor/bey <f; 'So"s 
v. Dealle, 39 Cal. 2<1 429, 2~G P. 2,1 ~4G (1952, the conrt ~Hf"l'eed an 
oral modifioation eYen though "".ellted by only one party to the <Sln
tract when the Ol'ru agreement was sllJlPl'rted by new consideration. -, 
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Another I1h'-.HlS employed by :s(;1l11~ C.nlif<'H'Jl!;'l COUTts ha:::; l:(.:{'u to find 
that the orh~'iual cOlltrad lwd <'xpjt\·d bl'f'vre nk o!'aJ ftgT{,{~!I;t'llt was 
mnde, hen(~Cl tll(; antI .r!~~Tt·(>l!!CHt cnH-~titllk<1 a l/{'W ("Ollf.L'iH:l )Jot l)r:rn~l'ed 
by § 1698. SC{': JIc/;('()u Y. Guido, -0 Cd. :!d I;,:!, ~SO P. 2d 762 (H,u5). 

'fhili sceLioll of the Cod{~ l"hang't~:-; th~ ('Oll;JtjOH brw I'u)e by allO'WjH~o 
an e:grccmr.-nt nwdi r,vin.;! a (,O"HtJ',!{:t to he ruforc.ed without: ~oilsidr.ra

R9...n. The l'(1a~on ftH- t-lH! thallg't~ was St-t O,~lt Il,)' OH\! writer in these tf!l'lll;l; 

/i~'requcntJ..r) fOJ' !rood bHSilt{'::os rt.';t::,olJS, the pnl'ti(·s to a sale.'S c.Quh'act 
"desire to modify it. Aite-l"iJpb iiTlmrttifib'ltioit otteH are frllstmted by 
the so-call cd 'pn~-cxistill~ duty' rul(· (it e:mtl':lct law. Tlw prt~~t.!xistiHg 
duty rule pro\'id(>~o:;; that Hf.!.itlh.'·r the ])rrrOt'IlIUlkc." of a Pl"C:.~cxistlng duty 
110r the proHlj~(' to IH'·ri'onH ;[! pre-exi-::lilli! ·dnly io; a ~nmci('nt. t.on~itl
erntion for a retu ru pl'oHlisi.'". ~l1PPI""C' ~":J. lias tOlltJ'ilr'lt,a to Sf'H .a qnnJl~ 
tity of tomatoes (0 Ii for $1.0HO. The bOl (,m, ralls lInt. of the tomato • 
Dlnrkct prior to delir ...... ry rtf the: t.f.HlHt-l.}j's to B, and B m;ks; S to l'('du(':c 
the price to :r.GOO. g thiuks it wuu](] !H' f!"OQt1 hm;inc~:-; 10 do so, and he 
promi::.;C's n in writing th:it. ir ]) witt ~o .n1H'~hl with J}(il'fm'Hl<mej', B will 
reduce thr ]lrij~~ ~[J $GO(). La~t'l', .~~ l'l'UlL~t>S (.I]) 11 is promi~c nnd Slh~i1 11 for 
$I~OOO. In )HOS.t .l..if':lh·s, lhi' N~llrts \\·vn1d CI:tf'l" a jlld;~ll1~nt 1'01' S in tIle 
amount of ~i1,()OO. Ii'hl\\' would IHil(.l tltat hL pl'u!JliSt~ to r,'I."hwe the 
pl"ice to $(}I)O Wi1:i not RUl,port~'(l by <"oll:-.:j(ll!nl1iuH. hl~("au5r 7].'s promi!)!'! 
to ]~rfor!JI wa.s a 1ll'omi:.;;(. 10 )lc>rffil'J1j .a pn'-(>xi:-;t jug du1y--:) . ]lr()lHi~ 
to rtHlder a pe<1'!OrIIl1m('r ah'(lilcly l·l~q:lil'r·d hy 11 duty. ?lJ()st modifleM~ 
tions -of stllc>s {-oHIJ·,:d ..... I'Ull afclnl of tlu· lH·l··r);jsrj~w duty rllJr, 1m!· 
thcrc·l1avc bf't'u .!?rlJ'will~· donltt!-i H:oi ~o illP snuilr.ll.H");;;S mHl s(J,~ial wj~dom 
or thnt rHloC', mnl Hils llns iaHltt'Hi.'pd SOllh? (·om·ts in 1hdr lw{wll dC'ci
sions io cradc H. ]~"[J~joHs I.die the fOl'lLI of j'al1(flla!iz,ltkHb: \'ollt·hf'J in 
terms. of 111ll1nnl· f(~l·.ko;joJl) wah'f"l' amI gift. ~.(;djllH .~~20:~ ~·iHl.., the 
~£.~~~~:'!.~t~t(·ndjnf! t Ill' lll,~,.cxi~i~l~'L _~:l~Y_~~~~~._i:~_.'·~_.:;;~~i ['ill ry I}l 
force 111 st~Jtt's .m \\:Ilil1I-it1,1~-;--jfliT¥~UII<:'~ b\\"f nl'L'll (>\"{tc1tng It, a.nil It 
brin~!i ~r-nse to tll", len\" or VI'~;-';{' ~jatr"~ wl,jc'h }W\"(~ ~,(t'a~H,I$:11y dung to 
the IH'('.exi!Still~ duty rn!t)::V·lIawUand, R~ilt,S and nul};;: .silk ... under 
the nee (A LT 1 !);'i,) 1l. 

The Code P)'[JIyj"iOll olJ\·ious.ly wouJil ckmgc the con~jth~j";·!j·inl) }'l'~ 
quiuuJ{'at in Califot'nkt. ];t\r HIH1, ill w1ditioll, \\"11,1 hi nm].;.' an ora' 
agrccmrnt an {lnfol'ce,[lbJ(l! modifil:'atinn Wi!llout 1~le I'Cfplin'lnc'nt that 
it he C'x('cntcd, unless the contract it l..iclf l"C"quin'd the. Jl!{fllifh·at!on 10 
be in writing. 

Calitorll;'l lIas Jon!, l,"d the .. eqn;,.e"wn! ~lllL:Il·j~lil~'~.!'2.i!l!:'~':!" h\1.. 
mod Wed (1l11y by l! n()t h (Or W l·j t i ng {;l" by i r n ::'..~X('f.!.:ti;:J _.t.!.!.1L t_{t:"n:~!!l!.L:!l.t..: ~ 
Although this rule: has bfcn tllsapproYNl Ly smlH~ of the h'ading sello}. 
ar~ it has a dcfcn:.;ibh· ba;,;.i;:;: that p,~r!i('s ('lniniiJl~ tlvldiJJ(·,"tliOll of II: 
contract must be al;lr to pro\"(: 111(: {'han,;!;:.' by SOllie! !trag ut!H.'!l' thaH 
parol. Opjnjolls may dHfcj' on tltf' llH'rits of thh 1'ule, lmt it douhtless 
has beneficial cffect8 in disl2om'[~ging false dabns of Hloditjea1iun~. How. 
ever, the unwarrallted d{>(-isioll which hr}d that "('x('('ut<:~d t I molY Inc-an 
executed .o'n onl~' OHf' sidl\ lH'co:rdiu"!!" tr.) tilt'" Grh;dlWl t<.'l"H1S lit 1hr flgl'cce 

ment, ~bouIa be eOri'ectN1. GodLey (u S()j(S Y. Dcm1(., supra. 'fhis ·1.:.:pe . 
. of C4 exeeutim~ ~"t o}iYiously fnJ'lli:.-;l.cs. no renn ble eddencc that tlle modi
fication ''ra~ actually agr('ed upon. 

On the other hand, Caliiol"Uia would do well to fnllow the leael of 
this Section in abrogating the cons[dC"1l1ion l"equh"ement of CC § 1698. 
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The rt.~linquishmcnt of old obligation:'; rmd taking 11p of new ones nnder 
a modificatioll agt'-eement 1t-ill 1l01'1lWUy ('onstitute e-onsid(1rntioll, but 
the preHexisting duty ea~e-5 remain to haunt 11S. rfhel'e is 110 valid reason 
why two parties to a writtrn contract .houlrl not be able to Bet forth 
in writing a binding ntodifieatiou of that agreement, cycn thongh the 
prc-<!::<isting-(Iuty concept would pl'ecluclc " holding that consideration 
in a tedm ieal sense wa s present. 

The recouunc-udatiOil l'l"gart1in~ subse-ction (1) constitutes only a' 
mjuor (·lMllgC in the- prL'setlt Califoruia law. The principal ehaugc is 
that a wriiten mouifi("atioll now rendered jn('ireetiy(~ by the.anachronis~ 
lie pre-existing-ditty dodrine is made eurul'c~able by the recommended 
nmendmf"ut The fully exetlltrd oral "~l'(:(!m(:nt h.n!<l never Hecde(l can· 
sifh.·rHtion to be- binding iu Cldifornin UlHler § 1698 and nOlle is rc· 
qU!l'E'U under the fC'C:'tmmww..lcd mw~u~ltn(,-Ilt. In oi.u.lditiul1, it i:-;; made clear 
that '(cxcent ...... 'il'.' means (·xccuh'd On both sides, whidl, in 0111' opinion, 
is necessary if this pl'ovi:.;;ion I:; to prcn.'nt the CHrul'Cl'tne.mt of allY oral 
nJO(liiiealions. 

'rhc California 1'I.1Je on the point (~o\"f!t'e[l in !osllh:-;{'('tion (2) jg set 
fo!'th in Millc>' ,'. B,.,,,,·,,, no Cal. ,\rr>. ~,l 762, 2Sn 1'.2t! 572 (19;;5): 
UBut un .. l~r Scdion JG9S of th~ Ci"i! C(jd\~J an t~xN!ntcd oral ilgl'ccl~lent 
mn.'! aHer an ,fl;.!l·ce·nW!lt :in w"iting, e\"(~B though, as lIPl'"<:', the odginal 
c(}lltt'ad p)·(}'\·i(l~s that all ("Jt'Hi~~':;-; rnu,;;t h~"" approvc{l in wl"iting" II'his 
is so L('{'alll<;{~ tlle CX("t'lltCtl p,r;tl agJ'~~C'm.;nt Hla~~ 'Ilter or lHoclify that 
pl'ovh.;i(.Ju or 1he coutrad as', Wt~tl as oth~l' POl'tiOH:-O." ·Sl.:ly;e(~tion (2) 
woula ahrn:.mtc dds. r1lle flll~i '!-'ul.htiht!r. the X-l~W Ym·k rule- aHowiug 
pm·tics. to proridc in ;t writlt:-n c::oj)trnl:t that it ('an ollly he n:todifictt 
or r('scindNl ju wl·ititl.[!. To ilhnt"O tiwt n (:f)tlS\lllloi..'l" who signs a. form 
coIJutra.et snpp]i('tt by il tJh~l"t"hl1nt ('(Jnl ain iJl~! :-o:.ueh a ptU ~"i:>'iIJJI is aware 
of thi~ clnm:.C', he fllH:-:;t ~'paratd.r sign the fOl·HI. Pt'p;-,umabl~', thi:s menns 

· t.llat the d.jlu~-r. mu:-;t he:-..t'i Ilpart frum tho fC'maiudpl" of: t.hl~ c::ontrad and 
; ~;iubstl'ibed }w the (tonSnnWI'. 
· 'rIte l1(lopj~[ou of U)(' Xcw Ym:j, rule is HlHle~{'"8s.ary in "lC\V DE the 
rel{rlll'l..'mcllts (If :mhs('diml (I} it;.; l'Cc"Olnme-lld(d above" If an Ol'alltlodi. 
flcation is funy C'X{',::u!('{l OH hoth sides, cJy('"n a ,~laHsc in thf' (~ontrnct 

· olltlawjng oral mnd1th·Ottj.nll~ ;:-;.hould not .permit a part,v to l'C'c.:o\"cr whht 
hn Iws ~lr'(,.~\l.'" paid 0\-1'1', In :ll1Y t'Yl'Ht, the r,~qllir(>iUt'nt of a second 
gig'uatul'f! uy a COHsnmcl' is a HSt.'!f'$S formality" 

Subsection (3) of the orig'iltal ~('!~ti()u bCt'OlL1Cii lllllH'Ce~Sfll"y in vieW" 
of the 'l'(>,-'omm~!udcd pro"iH-iow;. of suhscction .(1). 

GI)uor ';Ubsl'dions (2) anu (3) [U) and (ill of the ()";ginal text], 
"th-e .. party relying' upon tlH!" f~oHtr<'ltt ~lg 3ltc)"cd by th-e parties' action 
dHrin~ pCI'J'nJ.'mallcc . , " ,\Y ill he ~nc-cr:;-;:-..fnl if it is shown ·that non· 
performance of tlw tHUf.t·.H:t .as wl'itttn was illdlH:cd, t..;.au.~cd by, or in 
re1inlwC! UP0rL tIle ulh(>l".s words aud dl~eds .. "Obyi(JrJ~I.r) a modification 
agl'rcmeut fau Illlhll"e t.he (kgr('c nf .o,·lint\("c ll('(:e~:";"U'y to <"wohl the rule 
that tli~ I)Ul'ol nlodHi."llt ion l!i invalid. I' 'J'exas Legislative COUlJci1~ 
Annlysl'S of Artide 2 (19;;:1) ·17-48. 

CuJiforllhi authoritie:-; oI.."xpr-e-s~ly l'C'eoglllzc thL! dodri:le of waiver as 
an flUlt-:'liol'Jlting {-n·dor iu eftS!'.s fililing within CC ~ IUnS, In Pan'no v. 
nil .•. ,", 8~ Cal. .\pp. 2.1, ·IOS, 18,; 1'. 2<1 152 (19,]7), the "01l1't stated: 
"It L~ wcll f!cttIci.l that the rule agai.nst t"a.ryillg tlw tL~l"ms: of a written 
i:ustrumcut by pSl'ol or ~c~kitlg to atter a. ("rJ-lltrnct in. 'writiug ol~er than 
by II eontract in writing or an executed oral agreement., is subject to :. 

,the .exceptioll tlmt a party to a ,'ontract ma~' by """,lad or rcprl'Stln-
: tatioI\$ waivc the perform"nee of a tomlition tl'ereof or be held estopped . 
,by such conduct or repre,entatiolls to dPllY thaI. he ha~ l'iai\'.c~ ~"ch 
i performance," See also Bi<lCfJ'''H Y. O,.UWGP", 'IS Cal. ApI>. 66o, 192 
· Pae. 176 (1920). Since the r~hso" fo1' the 1'1l1(!'.jlcl'mittiUf! wah-er ill 
contracts within the Statute h; to 1)]"~v~n1 lo,:;~ t,hrough reliaHce, it 
follows that qw waivC'r may bl': re1ra(:'tNl hefol"e there'has been a seriolJ~ 
cbange of position. ., 
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Mr. Cook of our legal staff has devoted several months to a study of 

whether Civil Code Section 1698 should be repealed or revised. However, 

before an effort is made to prepare a background research study that 

would be suitable for publication, the staff seeks to obtain the views 

of the Commission on whether this topic is one that merits study. 

There are a number of alternatives: 

(1) Make no changes in Section 1698, reporting to the Legislature 

that the policy embodied in that section was recently reviewed and 

found generally satisfactory when the Uniform CCIDIlIE!rioal Code was 

enacted in California after being modified to conform generally to 

Civil Code Section 1698. 

(2) Retain the substance of Section 1698 but provide that an 

agreement modifying a contract needs no consideration to be binding. 

See discussion in Marsh-Warren report. 

(3) Repeal Section 1698 on the grounds that it has generated more 

legislation than it has avoided and has served as a trap for unwary 

parties to contracts. If this is the choice, the California section of 

the Uniform Camnercial Code probably should be conformed to the official 

text. 

(4) Revise Section 1698 to adopt the substance of the official 

text of the Uniform Commercial Code prOVision and revise the California 

version of the Uniform CCIDIlIE!rcial Code. to conform to the official text. 

As to the feasibility of alternatives (3) and (4), see the letter 

from Professor Marsh (Exhibit I--attached). 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H.: DeMo\ll.ly 
Executive Secretary 
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J.i:lmo 69-)2 EXHIBIT I 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFOR~'1A, LOS ANGELES 

Mr. John H.DeMoully 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of L'aw. Stanford University 
St$llford, California 94305 

Dear John: 

SANTA BARBARA • SANTA CRtJZ 

SClJOOI. OF LAW 
LOS ANGELES, C.4.l.Il'Ol!NL\ 900.14 

January 16; 1969 

In reply to your letter ot Jan\1ary 7. 1969 relatmg-toSection 2-209 
of the Uniform Commercial Code, my recoliectionts that the change 
made in the California statute from the official text was the result 
of a recommendation made by the State Bar Committee studying 
the uec and specifically the, subcommittee ohhat committee whidh 
was appointed to review the prO'tisions in Article 2. The comment 
on this recommendation in our report to the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee was actually prepared by Bill Warren and not by myself. 
although I concurred. in it. . . .' 

The primary basis for our recommendation as I recall W<J.S our 
belief that requiring the insertion of separate clauses in !l. contract . 
to be signed separately. as under the New York statute which wa~ 
essentially copied into the official text of the UCC •. il! a procedure 
which has very little to recom.mend it and merely results in all 
standard forms incorporating this additional clause •. Furthermore, 
it was our belief that requiring a party to sign or initial a half 
dozen different printed clauses accomplishes nothing wh<J.tever since 
if he is ready to sign the basic contract he will sign any other num
ber of times that the salesman directs him to. The result. is that 
only where by accident the merchant has faUed to get ~. necessary 
additional signature does this provision have any meanmg. and this 
does not seem to be a l"easonable basiS on wh~ch to legislate regarding 
the rights of the parties. 

I do not believe that it was aw strong feeling about this matter when 
the code was originally considered. and I would think that there is 
at least a reasonable chance tllat no serious opposition woul9. be 
aroused by a proposal to conform thissecUon into'Ule'California 
code to the official text.· HoweVer. thereitf.certainl.y apos,sibility 
tllat fhe State Bar Committee would again: obj~ct to the prO'tisions 
of the official text and also I would imagine a possibility t~~ 
persons representing retail merchants might finally have become 
fed up with separate clauses to be signed separately and .therefore 
oppose the change. . ' .. '. 
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My own personal reaction is that the California section is superior 
but this has to be weighed against the benefits of uniformity, and 
I would certainly not oppose reverting in this instance to the lan
guage of the official text. 

/,Sfuc?r Ly yours~ 

/ ---11 ')1/ _~ /. I. 
. ,('"--,,rcA:.. ~. 

il:a~old Marsh, Jr. 
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